
Nigel Brook
Logistics Consultant at Optilog- 
Available to support your or-
ganization build  global supply 
chains and logistics operations 
that are future proof 1st Sep-
tember 2023

Meltham, HolmDrth H9U, KN

Vigel is Available to work

wie: proDle on 9:eet

Work Preference
LocationP Open to relocate

FatternP Open to kull time or Fart time 
:orE

…mploymentP Hourly Consulting, kree-
lance Assignments, Fermanent Fositions

Skills

walue improvement Logistics and kreightx

, kreight Strategy 9evelopment and …(ex

Creative Froblem Solving )AdvancedR

Strategic Sourcing )AdvancedR

Category Management )AdvancedR

Supplier ;elationship Management )Adx

Organisation transformation, and strategyx

Languages

…nglish

About

� A highly accomplished and e(perienced senior manager :ith a proven record of 
success :ithin the logistics and distribution sector � 9emonstrates a Eeen focus on 
strategic development, cost reduction and compliancej developing ne: business 
and maintaining e(isting accounts e.ectively to deliver optimum proDtability � A 
conDdent and customer focused, proDt drive, team leader :ho e(cels in people 
management and utilises a robust commercial and operational bacEground to con-
sistently add value and e(ceed targets � A natural problem solver :ho possesses 
e(emplary communication and negotiation sEills, building productive relationships 
:ith all partners to ensure the smooth running of vital business operations � 
Operation revie: and operational change management modelling and implemen-
tation ObBective Neen to secure a challenging and fulDlling senior level transport 
and logistics role :hich :ill utilise all e(isting e(pertise :hile providing scope for 
continued professional development and gro:th in the futureW

I;AV9S TO;N…9 T/ZH

9I SchenEer Ltd Hoyers )KER Ltd /nterserve /nternational kreight Flc

Leman KE Ltd G |iegler 6roup Livingstone /nternational kreight Ltd

Logistics Ltd Maine Fointe /nc Maine Fointe /ncW OptilogR

Zhomas Meado:s LtdGmeado: kreight Ltd

Experience

Logistics & Freight Consultant
OptilogR & Vov 201' - Vo:

contractor associate consultancy roles :ith Maine Fonte /nc, Accelerant 
Q Synergetics Operational procedure revie:s Q changeW Cost to serve 
reduction kull company overvie: :ith recommendations- improvements 
procurement and operationsW /mplementation of operational changeW 
Vet:orE remapping HM;C ;ecruitmentW kreight tenders Sta. trainingW 
FrocurementGtender management - from a kreight kor:arders prospec-
tive and a manufacturer5s perspectiveW Logistics value added optimisa-
tion

Logistics & Freight Contractor (T/A
OptilogR & Vov 201' - Vo:

contractor-see aboveW

Logistics Consultant
Maine Fointe /nc & May 201U - Oct 201U

TorEing as a self-employed consultant for Maine Fointe Sunpo:er Zech-
nologies /ncW On this occasion their client manufactured solar panels 
:ith sites in the Fhilippines, China, Me(ico KSA and kranceW Zhe role the 
evaluation and remodelling of their supply chain operation and opera-
tional proceduresW ;kJ documents issued to the current freight providers 
and disruptorsW kollo:ing negotiation, the Air Sea ;oad and :arehousing 
business :as a:arded to the carriers to provide the optimum service as 
per the improved supply chain modelW Cost reduction for the client :as 
attained as a result of applying strategic procurement methods as :ell as 
improving the supply chain from ra: material supplier to Dnal customerW 
Savings produce as a result of operational change, net:orE remodelling 
and freight tenders 2W` million dollarsW

Logistics Consultant
Maine Fointe /ncW & qan 201U - Apr 201U

A four-month contract :ith Maine Fointe /nc :orEing on site :ith their 
client waltris Chemicals in krance, Holland and Ielgium - kormula-
tion of proBect timeline, …valuate the logistics team and future roles of 
team members :ith regard the proBect, Operational change including 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/RQIAVA_j4


rescheduling departures to accommodate alternative modes, kreight 
tender of an addressable spend circa 1` 000 000 euro8s, evaluation of 
results and implementationW Freparation and presentation of reports as 
per the client5s re–uirements

Short Term Contract-Eurogate
Logistics Ltd & qun 201• - Oct 201•

operations o4ce branch :ith a high sta. turnover, recruit and train sta., 
re- model operational procedure and implement changeW

General Manager/
Leman KE Ltd G |iegler 6roup & qun 2011 - Vov 201'

;esponsible for Administration G kreight G Tarehouse Operations Man-
agement for ;oad kreight Z/; Logistics, sea freight and airfreight, £ /n-
cludes revie:s, development and process proceduresW Compliance in-
cluding /AZA and H;MCW 9evelopment and –uality control through /SO 
and A…O designationsW 
+HM;C procedures and compliance 
+7FL compliance procedures 
+Liaising and managing Shipping lines , 3FL and HM;C on behalf of our 
principalsW 
+/ncrease company turnover from  3 000000 to  ` 000000 :hilst reduc-
ing overheads 
+Control the o: of activity from booEing through to accountingW 
+;estructure :orEingGoperation methods and ideology 
+/ntroduce ne: revenue streams 
+;esponsible for multi-site Tarehouses and O4ces  20 sta. 
+Logistics function - :arehousing, picEing and distribution on behalf of 
/nternational client5s incl SWOWFW5s Q revie:sW 
+kull responsibility of the company5s eet of trailers including pGlW 
+/mplement operational change taEing full o:nership of the FroBectW 
+Set and manage operational e(pense budgets including cost reduction 
targets, develop and maintain Eey supplier relationshipsW 
+;ecruit and train sta.W 
+Source ne: partners in …urope and ScandinaviaW 
+Set and maintain rates :ith customers and suppliersW Agree SOF8s :ith 
customers and suppliersW 
+Set and achieve annual budgetW 
+9evelop and maintain appropriate reports

Key Account/ Route Manager
9I SchenEer Ltd & Sep 200• - qun 2011

Obtaining ne: business to meet personal targets trade lane targets 
)/beriaR from clients :ith a minimum 100E turnover of e(port freight 
businessW 
+Zo maintain and develop clients in the KN and internationally including 
overseas sales tripsW 
+9evelop the relationship bet:een 9I SchenEer KN and 
SpainZ/;GFantrans, supporting the /berian trailer serviceW 
+Act as main contact :ith regards Ney Accounts obtained from –uotation 
stage to handling the business obtainedW 
+kormulating SOF8s and monitoring NF/8sW

Self Employed, Logistics Management
 & qun 200  - Sep 200•

Attract Eey accounts and identify ne: marEetsGopportunitiesW 
+Source and appoint overseas agentsGdistributors, negotiating :orEing 
relationshipsW 
+Set up ne: services and trade routesW Vet proDt quly-Vov of 2U 000 from 
ne: servicesW 
+…stablished Z/; agents in 6reece, distributors in Spain, Fortugal and 
/talyW 
+Appointing third party carriers and monitoring their performanceW 
+Liaison :ith blue-chip clients and advising them regarding transport and 
logistic solutionsW 
+Organising third party carriers for both import and e(port services as 
per production schedules and adapting rapidly to change :hen produc-
tion schedules are changedW Setting up of over o: :arehousing /beria 
then feeding into the supply chain of maBor retailersW 
+Logistics function - :arehousing, picEing and distribution on behalf of 



/nternational client5s incl SWOWFW5s Q revie:s 
+HM;C documentation Gprocedures

Northern Area Manager/General Manager, Wheeler Lo-
gistics
 & keb 1UU  - qun 200

;esponsible for achieving turnover and proDt targetsW 
+Annual turnover  ' 000000 
+;esponsible for ` sta. 
+Credit control, operational activities, commercial development 
+KN and international agent negotiationGdevelopmentW 
+9eveloped the Vorthern Operation for a start up situation to one of the 
largest operators to /beriaW 9evelopment of overseas agentsW 
+Zhe main hub situated in Leeds is also fed from receiving facilities in 
Lancashire and LeicestershireW Loading groupage, roundtrip trailers to 13 
depots in /beria, /taly, Southern krance, 6reece and IelgiumW kull loads 
throughout …uropeW 
+9uring the last 2 years :e have also ne:ly developed the general for-
:arding side of the businessW 
+KN and /nternational sales visits 
+Management of operational sta. in Leeds and at satellite :arehousing 
facilitiesW Appointment of overseas agent and agency agreementsW 
+Ac–uisition of ne: business and maintenance of e(isting businessW 
+Sourcing and appointing overseas agents-regular visits to overseas 
agent and clientsW 
+Management of cargo handling G:arehousing proceduresW 
+Vegotiation of contracts :ith third party carriersW 
+Monitoring of route proDtability ensuring /mport and e(port legs are 
utilised to full capacityW 
+/SO auditing and compliance monitoringW

General Manager
/nterserve /nternational kreight Flc & Apr 1UU0 - keb 1UU

;esponsible for public relations via freight mediaW 
+Control and development of the northern sales ledgerW 
+kifteen o4ce sta.W 
+9evelopment and appointment of overseas agentsW 
+/n house training of sta.W 
+Annual turnover  ` 000000 
+/nsurance –ueries and general operation of the Iradford depotW /SO 
audits and compliance monitoringW 
+9evelopment of overseas agentsW /n -house training of sales and oper-
ations sta. 
+Achieve sales targets and pGl targets for the Vorthern OperationW 
+Assist the sales team in the achievement of pre-determined sales tar-
getsW 
+;oute development targeting speciDcs cargos thus ma(imising proDt on 
that particular routeW 
+Overseas visits to agents and clientsW Account managementW

Sales Executive
Livingstone /nternational kreight Ltd & Aug 1U•• - Apr 1UU0

9evelopment Gsales responsibility of all company services covering sea 
and air e( kW…, KSA and Canada /mport  …(portW

Sales Executive
Zhomas Meado:s LtdGmeado: kreight Ltd & Aug 1U•7 - Apr 1U••

kreight for:arding, international transport via road, rail, sea and airW 
Customs broEers, marine insurance broEers, shipping agent and k/AZA 
airfreight agentsW

Freight Operator
Hoyers )KER Ltd & Sep 1U•0 - Aug 1U•7

IulE li–uidGhazardous chemical …uropean haulier, tanEtainerGroad 
tanEer operator, and shipping agent, Zeam leader for movements via rail, 
silo tanEer tra4cs and the Scandinavian departmentW


